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Surrounded by RumorÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Betrothed to a RakeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Caught between two

brothersÃ¢â‚¬Â¦How will she ever find love..?Over 300 PagesMiss Julia Bellevue has never been

fond of high Society, and if possible Society is even less fond of Miss Julia Bellevue. Tales of her

motherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s scandalous affair have made Julia an object of ridicule amongst the Ton for years

and Julia would much prefer to be left out of their cruel games.But now JuliaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s late father

has secretly betrothed her to one of their number.The devilishly handsome Baron of Fawkland. A

gentleman whose reputation is even worse than JuliaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s own. Everyone says he is a terrible

rake and a scoundrel,  but if she refuses to marry The Baron she is to lose her inheritance!How

could her father do this to her? Julia must now travel to Bath for the summer to meet her unwanted

intended, and his equally handsome brother. Caught in a whirlwind of rumors, picnics, parties and

balls where no one is whom they pretend to be Julia must decide what she really wantsÃ¢â‚¬Â¦The

Baron or his brotherÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ and if she can truly trust either man with her heart? A Full Length

NovelFrom the #1  Bestselling Author of Hope for Charity from the Love, One Summer in Bath

CollectionDonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t Miss the Excitement and Passion of Regency Romance by Isabella

ThorneFollow Isabella Thorne on Visit Isabella ThorneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s website. SIGN UP for her

newsletter to be notified of the debut of Isabella ThorneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s next

book.www.isabellathorne.comLike Isabella-Thorne on

Facebookhttps://www.facebook.com/isabellathorneauthor/
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Oh my heavens this story was amazing and was brilliantly written filled with such intense feelings. It

is awful to feel like you don't fit in. Thinking you are unworthy, all because of the gossip of petty

people.Julia felt that way and no wonder she was so confused! Cedric truly played on her emotions,

even as a child he was jealous of the feelings she had for his brother Godwin. Over the years Cedric

nursed his jealous feelings.Godwin made one big mistake, he coddled his younger brother instead

of making him grow up. That however is what most older siblings do, they cover for the younger

ones thinking that is best. Yet eventually they see it does more harm than good.So the big question

is which brother does Julia choose? Or does she forego marriage altogether? Oh I could tell you but

then you'd have no reason to read the book for yourself. And really you must, it's wonderful and I

know you will enjoy this book as much as I have.

I just finished this romance and just had to let you know how unique and enthralling a story this was.

I love Ms. Thorne works she always captures the feel of the time. Here you have a young woman

who has to make a decision. She has been faced with rumor all her life now she must look and see

if she can find the accuracy of it. The question is what in the past is truth and what were lies and

then how does it pertain to the present? During that time the dictates of the ton were known to

cause great harm and this book points this out. In this book you see both of the main character both

strong in their own way come to terms with it all and in fact, they rise above it l. This is truly a

marvelous and well-written story and I highly recommend it.

This author is very good at keeping your attention and coming up with new Regency Romance

stories which tell of the problems with the way Regency times affected men and women. This story

also shows how your family and the family of potential loved ones can truly affect how smooth your

life and love can be. Read and enjoy this author's books!

Ms. Thorne has done a wonderful job with this book. The characters are endearing and engaging.



You will enjoy the journey they travel together.

I truly enjoyed this book! It was very full of adventure and love! Julia was betrothed to Lord

Fawkland by her father in his will. Unbeknown to Julia Lord Fawkland had ask her father before his

death if he could court her, her father gave his consent. But then her father died unexpectedly, Julia

found out about her betrothal to him thru the solicitor. She had been friends with his brother Cedrick,

she thought she would rather be betrothed to Cedrick. But after spending some time in his company

she found out he was very deceitful, and wasn't actually her friend, he is very cruel to her. He

proposes to her in a crowded ballroom knowing she is betrothed to his brother Lord Fawkland the

Baron. She cries at his proposal, she tries to stop it but he refuses to stop. She leaves the ball in

tears, so embarrassed by the spectical he has made her. All because he is jealous of his brother,

she realizes ge would have never done any of this if he truly loved her. Thinking all is lost and Lord

Fawkland will never want to marry her. Her and her sister Jane leave Bath and return to Lady Jane

Keegans estate in the country. When Lord Fawkland finds out she is gone, he follows her after he

cuts his brothers allowance of and Cedrick is told he will join his Majesty's service. Cedrick is livid

but with no choice and no money he joins the navy. Lord Fawkland wastes no time getting to Julia

and making his heart known, but as he goes to propose Julia stops him. He is visibly shaken when

he is stopped from proposing, Julia sees the hurt in his eyes and realizes she must explain, she

asks that they be allowed some time to talk, which is granted by Lady Jane and Lord Keegan. Lord

Fawkland tells Julia he loves ger after Julia tells him she knows that Cedrick has lied to her about

many things and that she has had a crush on Lord Fawkland for 7 years. After they have talked she

agrees to marry him when he asks. This was such an interesting book! I highly recommend this

book! And I look forward to more great reads by Isabella Thorne!

This is another wonderful romance. Julia's father had died and she finds out she is betrothed to the

Baron of Falkland. He has a reputation as a rogue and she's not happy. But if she doesn't marry,

she'll loose her home in Bath. Julia thinks she'd be content to never marry but she doesn't want to

forfeit her home. Watching these characters develop and grow and face all kinds of issues because

of the idle prater of the ton makes for a wonderful story.
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